Superior biomechanical properties and tying time with the modified Prusik knot and Wittstein suture loop to the Krackow stitch.
The purposes of the study were to compare (1) the biomechanical properties of the modified Prusik knot, Wittstein suture loop, and Krackow stitch fixation, and (2) the knot tying times for tendon graft fixation among the Krackow stitch, modified rolling hitch, modified Prusik knot, and Wittstein suture loop. First, 33 fresh-frozen porcine flexor profundus tendons were randomly divided into three groups of 11 specimens. The experimental procedure was designed to assess elongation of the suture-tendon construct across the modified Prusik knot, Wittstein suture loop, and the Krackow stitch. Multistranded nonabsorbable sutures were used. Each specimen was pre-tensioned to 100 N for three cycles, cyclically loaded to 200 N for 200 cycles, and finally loaded to failure. Elongation, load to failure, and failure mode of each specimen were recorded. Second, the knot tying times for modified rolling hitch, modified Prusik knot, Wittstein suture loop, and Krackow stitch were investigated. The measurements were taken on three different occasions to account for intraobserver repeatability and interobserver reproducibility. The elongation after cyclic loading of the modified Prusik knot (22 ± 6%), Wittstein suture loop (25 ± 2%) were significantly smaller than the Krackow stitch (31 ± 5%) (p = 0.001 and 0.003, respectively). The failure loads of three groups were not significantly from one another. Meanwhile, the Krackow stitch group (80.9 ± 16.7 s) had significantly longer average procedure time than the modified rolling hitch group (9.2. ± 1.9 s) (p < 0.001), modified Prusik knot group (9.1 ± 1.8 s) (p < 0.001), and Wittstein suture loop group (9.0 ± 2.2 s) (p < 0.001). Compared to the Krackow stitch, the modified Prusik knot and Wittstein suture loop had less elongation after cyclic loading and similar ultimate load to failure in this porcine in vitro biomechanical study. Shorter knot tying times were required to complete the modified rolling hitch, modified Prusik knot, and Wittstein suture loop than the Krackow stitch.